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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Board of Health should take
notice of the frightful condition in
which the Btrip nf land is between
the foot of Punchbowl street and
the U S coal piles If ever a mi-

crobe
¬

breeding epidemic - sowing
place is to be found it is there and
thin filthy depository of refuse and
rubbish is adjoining a thickly set-

tled
¬

portion of the town Stick
jour noses down there Messrs
President Agents and Inspectors of
the Board of Health

We think that J- - D makes quite
a reasonable request of the postal
officials when he asks that some bet-
ter

¬

accommodation be made for the
delivery of letters to those whose
occupations prevent them from call-
ing

¬

at the Post Office for them dur-

ing
¬

the official hours of 8 a m to 4
p m and 1 oclock on Saturdays
An hour or an hour and a half
should be devoted to this purpose
say on three evenings a week of
which Saturday should bo one It
may require an extra clerk but then
the taxpayers of the working classes
the bone and sinew and the voters
of the land pay for these clerks and
have rights whioh should not be
despised

OOBBESFONDENOE

Workinfjmons Letters

Ed The Independent

We workmen wonder whether our
peoples rights Minister Mr Cooper
or the peoples friend Mr Damon
or the candidate for Governor Mr
Dole or the Minister who was one
of ourselves a few years ago Capt
King ever think of the difficulty the
workingmon have in obtaining their
letters from the Post Office owing
to the delivery office always remain ¬

ing open only during the hours
that we are at work and closed dur-

ing
¬

all our leisure hours
Would it be asking too much of

those who control the duties and ac ¬

tions of the Postmaster General to
ask that during two or three even ¬

ings a week and especially after the
arrivals of ocean mail steamers the
delivery and stamp windows be
open from 6 to 730 p m

This would be a great boon to
many whose correspondence is not
large enough to justify the payment
of 6 a year for a box but whioh is
as important to us as the business
letters of the merchant

Please think occasionally of thoj

workingmeu whose votes will be
tasked for in a few months

J D

Agoncillo Leaves for Washington

New Youk Deo 26 Agonoillo
special representative of Aguinaldo
leader of the Philippine patriots
left this oity lo night for Washing ¬

ton In Washington Agonoillo will
wait the arrival of the three Fili-

pinos
¬

who are en route with addi ¬

tional instructions from Aguinaldo

Is Ho a KihllistP

Among the motloy crowd gather ¬

ed in this morning by the polico is
one Foodor Biezbicki a Russian
whose name we have tried to spell
correctly who is charged with lar¬

ceny He and a countryman arrived
here in Novembor and his fellow
traveller claims that Foodor robbed
him of a package of valuable papers
which ho substituted with a parcel
containing blank papers and a piece
of iron placed there to give weight
to the package Among the Inst
papers was a deposit receipt from a
Chicago bank for bondB valued at

1000 The paokago was found in
possession of Foodor who it is
claimed is a Nihilist escaped from a
Siberian prison After numerous
adventures he reached Sau Fran-
cisco

¬

and from there he driftod to
Honolulu where he eventually land-
ed

¬

in the Station Houbs His trial
will take place to morrow morning

Six Duels Are Being Arranged
Budapest Dec 27 The quarrel

between Baron Banffy the Hun-
garian

¬

Premier and M Horanszky
member of the lower chamber of the
Hungarian Diet is likely to have
curious developments Although
owing to the inability of their
seconds to agree upon the conditions
of the proposed duel the encounter
has been declared off the affair may
lead indirectly to several meetings
on the field of honor M Horanszky
and his seconds having heard that
the seconds of Baron Banffy have
been animadverting upon the con-

duct
¬

of M Horanszky have sent
challenges to both Baron Banffvs
seconds are Baron Fejrvary Minis-

ter
¬

of National Defense and M
Gajasi of the Chamber of Deputies
As each has received three chal-

lenges
¬

there are rix duels being ar-

ranged
¬

Wales as a Horse Trader

The Prince of Wales is in the
horse trade aud he is in it to wake
money It is doubtful whether there
is a more successful horse dealer in
England than Hid Royal Highness
The other day the Prince had a sale
of fifty four Shire horses at Sand
ringbam his country place in Nor-

folk These are an English breed
of horses fitted for Un heaviest kind
of work They may be line animals
but they do not as a rul- - bring fauoy
prices The Prince got 60000 for
his fifty four draught horses- - One
of them a filly brought 6000 from
Sir Blundell Maple a furniture
maker who is bravely fighting his
way into society Mr Hadley au
other struggling millionaire paid
S2000 for a dray horse Lord Eotlm
child secured a horse for 3000

Beer That Is Not Taxable
Washington Dec 21 Some dayB

ago the Secretary of the Treasury
submitted to tho Attorney General
the question of tho taxability of
beer under the war revenue act It
is understood that in the forth
coming opinion it will be held that
beer in the bandB of tho retailers on
the date the act went into effect is
not subject to the increased tax
This question has been before tho
Internal Revenue Bureau for some
time and there beiug some doubts
as to the legality of the tax its en ¬

forcement was not carried to the
point of reissue Considerable sums
however wore collected from re-

tailers
¬

on this account and thpse
will be refundod

Siamese Have Violated Neutral Ter ¬

ritory

Hanoi Tonkin Dec 27 Tho
news of the invasion of the neutral
zone in Luang Frabano Province
Slam by Siamese is exact M Macey
tho French Commissioner made
representations on the subject to
tho mandarins who paid no atten ¬

tion to them and refused to leave
the neutral zone

The reports of acts of aggreBion
by Siamese troops are also confirm
od There was no one killed or
wounded on the French side Tho
damage was entirely of a material
nature

For desirable goodB at desirable
prices you must go to Sachs

Bussia to Submit a Plan for DIb
armament

London Doc 26 The Homo cor¬

respondent of the Daily Mail Bays
The conference based upon tho dis-

armament
¬

proposal of Einporor
Nicholas has beeu fixed for St
Petersburg about tho beginning of
May noxt prior to which tho Russian
Government will submit officially to
tho powers a definite plan of dis ¬

armament in order to enable thorn
to formulate modifications or counter-sugg-

estions

A Card
Mrs W J Gallagher and her

children desire to sincerely thank all
who attended tho funeral of the late
WJ Gallagher or otherwise showed
their sympathy and kindness in their
sad bereavement

DR A N SINCLAER
413 KING ST NEXT OPERA HOD8E

Hours 9 10 am 1 3 r m 7 8 r m
Sundays 12 2 v K

Telephone 711 1088 1m

TONS AM STAMPS

rpHE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVER 1S
JL sued 5 for full set cancelled or un-
cancelled

¬

including several odd Bouth Boa
Islands Also a few large official envelopes
with Royal crest out of dnto now at 1
apiece Address

K MoLENNAN
Tonga Friendly IslandstP O Box 32 JOGS fim

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweler

Has on hand for sale a large lot of new
Jewellery to pick from Now is tho time
to call and make your choice for the Holt
days

Love Building Fort Street

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET HEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

O

Timely Topics
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NOW IS THEME

to attend to harnessing your
horses whether you be a mer¬

chant professional man far¬

mer or planter
While you are buying buy

the best which is also the
most economical

Wo can suit all hands es-

pecially
¬

those who wish for
durability and elegauce com-

bined
¬

Harness and Details

We have received by the
late steamers a full line of up-to-d- ate

Single and Double
Harness Buggy and Carriage
Whips Laprobes and Whips
Exprfiss Harness Mule Team
Harness Dump Cart and

Sherwood Steel Harness

We pride ourselves on
having a thoroughly cqmplete
stock of reliable and attrac-
tive

¬

carriage and heavy equip-

ments
¬

Call and inspect
before you buy

TtotaflBttHafilwawCD to
26S Fort Jstkekt
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WATERHOUSES

U SPASM OF JQYJs
Ir seen in the faces of tho pat- -

rotiB of this store when they i

J seo tho handsome lino of L
I Crockery and Glassware

ARE
A LWAYSss

New fresh Groceries of the
PUEE FOOD grade in our

Grocery Departmout Wo aroL
always on tho alert to serve
you with tho best of everything
that tho 5

American and European Markets
can produce S

I

fJTWaieriumsei
I

Wawley Block Bethel St j
Groceries Hardware

Grackery f
Established In 1861 Leaders la 1898

-- M M M M M M--
Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers
D03 Fort St near Kinp

e niLDUia L0T3
Houses and lots and

lands for sale

tip- - PurtiPS wishing to dlRposo of tniir
frnpttR nrp IniHlpH U nail nn n

FOB SALE

WELL ESTABLISHED PAYINGA Manufacturing Business in this City
Necessary Capital 1500

Apply u loo ims uuice imy u

TO LET
KOOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA3 in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire

of M K KEOHOKALOLE
inio tr or T K MoGRBW- -

G5 OE3SB 03XT

The Balance of the Stock having
arrived we are now prepared to sell at
the following prices
Fine White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy Flannelettes new patterns 10c a yarp
Fine Printed Nainsooks 5 Fine French OrgandieH 15 yardB 100 -

French Printed Organdies 10 cento a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c
All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

nsro toys
I

At your own price the whole fcJtock must be cleared
r

HUGS AttD CAHEETS AT HALF PRICE

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS

THERE

All being the very Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

Sailor Hats the Latest Style 125 each
Table Linen a nd Napldns at Bargain Prices

Toy els BedEpreads and Blankets must be sold at any price
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will bo sold at a sacrifice

This is the i Opportunity of a Lifetime -- Embrace li
Ready Made CLOTHING COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and u Complete

Stock of UNDERW EAR will be cleared at any price as we are going out of the business

JLj JEriiL JkS JS jtxJjeLy mporter Queen St
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